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R O Z E at 7.
Washed and
dressed.Made

mebed. Iset thekit
tleon the gas stove
and then furyissly
rung the brekfust
bell. The family be

BY ONO’!-‘O
gunto get up an our or so later. Mr. John was the first to ate. He guv a look side
waysat the appytizing eggsbefure him and the luvly stamingcoffeeand thin wid a

shuvpushed themaway. He tuk up his paperand begunto reed,ignoaringmeand
thebrekfustas if wewas dirt.
“Wont you be after ating this maming ? ” ses I.

“Its all rite” seshe. “Its all rite Delia."

I lingered,hopingto helphima bit. He russelledup thepaperthewayhehasof doing
whin provoakedand ses, in that cam and gintleway he talks when tarribly excited:“Delia—whatareyou wayting for?”
“Nothing" ses I. “But wont you beating a biteaven,Mr. Johnny.” He conthrolled

himsilfwiddifiyculty,hisvyceall thecammerforhis inwurdanger.
“Now megirl” seshe. “You attind to your ownating. Niver

mindme."

I shuggedme sholders in the disdaynefulway I have and
walkedkitchen-wurd. I jest reechedthe dure when “Delia!"
seshe, calling very perlitely now.
“Well sir?"
“Will you kindly bring me" seshe “a cup of hot water.”
“Hot water is it?"
“Yep. I'm dying, Delia" ses he.
“Dying! " ses I, shockedsothat I drappedandbrokethechina

in mehands.
“Confound youl” seshe,starting up. “ ‘Dy-et-ing’ I said."
“Its the samething," I showtedback at him,and I marched

out in a hufi. By and by, I hurd Miss Claire go into '
thedining-room,and I let herring the tablebellawhile
befureansering. Her payshuncegetting the betterof
hersinseshe pokesher hed into me kitchen. Now I

happenedto bestandingneerbythe dure,wayting for
furtherivints. Well, as I sed,out poppedMiss Claire's
hedthroo the durewhich bangedaginstmeown,while
mefrying pan wint flying up on hers.
“O! Ol O!" crys she. Her mother comerunning down the pas

sagein hernitegown,herhair scroodedup in themkid curlers.
“What is themaiter?” crys she. Thin sheseenthecunditionof her

dorter. The eggshad landedon herhed,and thefat run downherface
in streemswith the yokesfor company. The motherguvmea shove,
andat that I boorstout in me rarth.
"Its no lady you are!" ses I. “The whole boonchof you is bad.

Gettingup at theseunairthly ours and bullying the life out of a poor
loanhard-workinggirl.”
Wid that I tuk afi meaprun and throwed it at themadam’sfeet.

Including’ Her Experiences in General Housework and Her
Personal Reflections upon Certain Persons in High Places

AndThenFuryinly
RungtheBrekfiulBell

Number 34
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“Will youbegood
enuff" ses I “to pay
memewages,for I'm
for going."“Delia" sesshe inA T A N N A thevoyceshespakes
whin dressedup fine
for the opery or

therescompanyfor dinner—~“Delia”ses she, “your month is up on the 24th. You
will get nothing till then."
“Indade !” ses I. “Then I'll set heretill the24th,but divil a bit of work will I be

doing,”and,wid that, I setdownonmechareandfauldedmearmsfinnly acrossmebrist.
“Delia," sesthe lady, “Mr. Wolley will want his chop in a minit. MasterWillie will

havefareenaand a pochedegg. Shreddedweetbiskits for Miss Claire ”
“Mummer,”sesMissClaire,washingherhedovermetubs,“ I wantnothing—nothing.”
Just thenMr. James wint into the dyning-roomand rung the bell lowdly.“ Peechesandpancakes"sesMrs. Wolley coldly.
Miss Claire has her hed washedby this time, and shestandsoop,wid it rolled in a

towl. Sheguv mewan look—a cross betwanea shmileand a
frown, and sesshe:
"Delia, do you wish meto getbrekfusttoday?"
“God forbid, Miss" ses I, and wint to wark.
MissClaire is horty again,andsheseswid a cold look at me:
“Very well thin Delia, till the 24ththen. Comemother."

Next day. Its aweeryworld this is. Here I be,a pure,loan
somefemalealonein this crool city working for foakswid lether
harts.
“O wirra, wirra, wirral " asmeauldmotherusedto say.

Next day. Aroze. Dressed. Washed.

I wint to seemefrind Minnie Carnavanlast nite and feelbet
ter the day. Sesshe:
“Its a fool you be Delia O'Mally. The idearof you doingall

the wark in a family of 6. Its nomoresinseyou sameto have
than an eediot,and you a craychureof 20and past. Delia ses
she,its thegurls that’s beenherelong that’s foolish like yursilf.
They getstookwid wan famly whohangson to thim for deerlife.
The newwansgreenfrom the auld country aren't hiring out to
do gineralhousewark. Its cookingin a family of 1 or 2 they're
looking for and getting. Its lite chamberwarkor waiting on a
tableor the like. There'snevera oneso greenas to hire out to
dotheholewark of a family. Your auld fashunedand saft" ses
she. “GodowntoMack‘son3rd.Avenoo. Git a job for amunth
or soas capper.”
“And what is that?"
“Well, you tak a job" sesMinnie, “but you dont kape it."
“And whatwud bethesinseof taking it for thin?”
“Why, you gump,for ivery place you tak Mack gits a feeof

$3. You get barf for fooling thim."
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“Its an onestgurl I am," ses
I wid scorn,“and its ashamedI'd
betomix mesilfin anysuchme$
as that."
“Well then," sesshe,“go down

to the Alluyunce. Its a place
wheretheyget jobs for the rich."
“And what wud I be doing

there?”
“Dont you mind

what I'm after man
ing? Its therich ladies
who pathronizethem.
Its a foine thing in
dade for thim. The
Alluyunce fills oop
therehouseswid the sarvants. If a
loidy walks in modest-like,asking
swatelyfor a gurl for gineral house
wark, they take thefeeof $2or $3or
maybe$5,and thin smilinglyinfarm
herthat gineralhousewarkersarean
oonown quolity. ‘Tak a cook,’ses
Miss Flimflam, seeted at a desk.
‘But,’ ses the lady, luking very
thrubbled, ‘a cook wont do anny
otherwork at all.’“ ‘Sumtimes they do lite londry
wark,' sesMissFlimflam,yoningper
litely in her hand.“ ‘Will they clane?’“ ‘Land, nol'
“‘Wate on table?’“ ‘Certainly not.’“ ‘Thin,’ sesthe lady in disthress,

‘what am I to be doing? I moost havemewark dun.”
“‘Why,’ ses the clerk, a little moreawake, ‘hire other

girls, as the rist of our pathronsdo.’
“‘Oh,’ ses the lady, ‘I suppose,’ses she after a mo

ment of thrubbled thort, ‘if I get an exthra woman in
to claneand wate on table,the cookwill wark cheeper?"“ ‘Hm?’ sesthe lady at the disk. ‘I big yure pardin?’" ‘She'dwark cheeper,I sed.'
“‘Well, to be frank, Mrs. Hodge Podge' answersMiss

Flimfiam at the desk,‘a cook'san expinsiveproppysition
in thesedays. Now,we havethim all theway downfrom
$200amunth to—er—well, youmitegit an inexperienced
beginnirfor about -$30,tho I cantpromise.’"
“Your fooling, Minnie. Shure no cook gits such a

forchune,"sesI.
"Its thruth I'm telling you. Why, I heard the uther

day that Mrs. Vanderfool do be paying her cook$20,000
a year,and,what'smore,thepapersstatetheresanagyta
tion now on foot amongthe bizzy clubwimmin to let the
puir hard-warkinggirls,who'vebeenimpoasedupon,yuse
the parlor wancea weekto seetherecompanyin."
“You dontsay!" sesI, “and to thinkofmedroodgingfor

the starvingwageof $20permonthl"
“Well," sesMinnie, “I wontmisguideyou,Delia. That

is thewagesofa greengirl whoniver sawaFrinch pertater

l [SeenHerGoout
theDure

"w:-J; Up! What’:Upl"
SesHe."Where'sMaChop?
Where‘:MeChop7"

fryedon airth and who broils a stake in a sorspan
cuveredsnugwid water."

The ‘.2-lth. I arozeat the ushil our. Washed.
Dressedin mebest. MissClairecumintomeroom

briteand airly. Ses
she:“O Delia,here's
thatauldgreenskurt
of mine you always
liked. Your welcame
to it."
“Thanks," ses I,

“but I expectto be
making soochgrand
wages soon, Miss
Claire, I'll be bying
finer skurts than
that." Wid that I
pushed the skurt
asidewid contimp.

Shegotall red and pretty,as shehasa habit
whinangry,andsheput upherhedhi in theair.“ O well, if that's the wayyoufeel!" sesshe,
andmarchedout.
Mr. John cum into me kitchen.
“Delia," seshe“heresa quarter.

sle wid me brekfust,will you?"
I took the quarterandflippedit round.
“Mr. Johnny," ses I, “me munth is oop at

7 A. .\1.this maming. I'm afterwaiting for me
wages.”
He drewup his browsfrowning,andwint aff

into his mother's room. A moment later the
auld gintleman himsilf cum bloostering out.
Its his ushil customto get up at 10.“What'sup? What'sup?” seshe. “Where'smechop?

Where'sme chop?" '
MasterWillie startedin to ball, andMr. Jameskeptring

ing thetablebell. Soocha houseI niverseen. Out came
themadamein her ushil nitegown.“ Delia," sesshe,“ didn't I tell youyesterdayI'd decided
to guv you anutherchance?"
“You did mam,but Im for goingnow," sesI.“ Go aboutyourwark," sesshe,herproudvoicebecom

ing a bit narvousin toan.“ Im waiting for mewages,mam," sesI.
“Delia " sheguv a hasty look about her, thin she

spakesin a coaxingvyce:
“Now, Delia,be sinsible.

you. Now "
Joost then, Miss Claire looks in, her face still red wid

the snub I'm after giving herabout the skurt.
“Muther," ses she,“dont descindto beggingDelia to

remane. Let her go. We can get on famissly widout
her."
“What!" shoutsMr. James, sticking in his hed at the

dure. “No cook! What's tobecumofus? Arewe,”seshe,
“to go throo a like nitemaresoochas we injured befure
the advint of Delia?" Willie now cum poaking his hed
in betweenhis daddy'slegs.“ Pleese,Delia," seshe,“guv memy fareena.
you,Delia," seshe.
“God love the lamb!" ses I and fieewto the stove,

mehart goingout of mebody to the child.
“Hold!" sesMiss Claire, very loftily, and she cum

overto me and tuk the dubbleboyler out of mehand.
“Put on yure things,”sesshe,“and go. At once,"ses
she,“at once!"
Then she turned to her brothersand parents.
“Go back to the dining-room,”ses she. “I'll get

brekfusttoday.”
Mr. Jamesguv a dredfulgroan,and sloonkoff to the

dining-room,wid his handson his stummick.
“Mamma," sesMiss Claire, “pay off Delia. Youve

beencomposedupon long enufi" sesshe. “Hereafter
I'll managethings.”
And me, the last of 1700girls in the sameplace—for

so I larnedfrommefrind the janitor’swife—walkedout
wid me$20in mepocket.

Now hus

You no we think warlds of

I loves

The followingdayatMinnieCarnavan’shouse. Aroze
at 8:30. Washed~-allover. Dressedinmebest. Bor
rowedMinnie’shat wid the grandwhite ostrichfether.
Minnie wint along wid meto the Alluyunce. "For,”
sesshe,“its saft you are,mavomeen."
After paying our feeof $1we set around thegether

wid meybe40uther unforchnutgirls in a roomon the
sicondfiure. “Now, raymimber,"sesMinnie,“noqincrnl
housewarkfor you. It's a grandcookyou be,or a foine
first classwaitress,or a grandchambermade,or a nurse
to a babby,oonderstandingall aboutbottle
feeding. Now, raymimberwhat you are."
“I begin to havemisdouts,Minnie," ses

I, trimbling inwardly.
"Ah, gowan,” sesMinnie, wid contimp,

and,joost thin, wan of theMiss Flimfiams
(forsoMinniehasthemall named)cuminto
the roomand sesin a loud voyce:

I’ve a call herefor a nurse. Must befirst
class. Consumtive. Wages $10a week."“Tak itl " wispersMinnie, excitedly,andshepushedme
along.
“Are yu a nurse?" arsksMiss Flimflam, looking at me

misdoutfully.
“Well, mam," sesI, “ It’s mannya yungwan?
“O deer!" ses she impayshuntly, “a traynednurseis

what I want. Are thereany traynednurseshere?"
Therewint a little pockmarkedwomanforward.
“What haveyou dun?” arsksMiss Flimflam.
“Well, deerie,"sesthe pockmarkedlady, “I've tinded

to invaleedssince i was so high,deerie."
“O!" sesMiss Flimflam, and wint out larfing.
She'dbeengonebut a minit whin a stoutMissFlimfiam

cumsin in a hurry. Shereedsfrum a paperin her hand:
“2 lady's maids, bootler, 3 chambermades—cook—in

fack all nicessarysarvantsfor a big coontryplace. Now,
first of all—a thoruly first class cook—er "
Minnie had pushedmeforwardand I wint up bashfully

befureher.
“Cum along," sesshe,and shetuk me down staresinto

agratelongroom,wid abouttwinty or thirty ladiessitting
in granddrisseson sofies. Sheleedsmeup to a stoutold
yung lady sitting farwardon the idgeof wan of the sofies.
“This," sesMiss Flimfiam in the swatestvoyce, “is Mrs.
Regal. Tell her all about yersilf, Delia.”
The lady seta bit further farward and lifted up wanof

thim spicticleson top of a reelgold shtick calledin Frinch
Lorgons.
“How old are you?" sesshe.
“Twinty” sesI.“ five" puts in Minnie quickly,for she'dcumdown

“A nurse!

wid me.
“Ah, 25! How minny yeershave you cooked?"
“Well mam ," i began,whin Minnie put in: "Tin

yeeis."“What wagesdid you getat your last place?"
“Twinty ” I began.
“Twinty a week," sesMinnie boldly.
The lady lookedtarribly startled. “ Hoo did you wark

for? Lit meseeyour riferinces,"sesshe.
Minnie handshertheboonchof papersshe'safterbring

ing along for me, and the lady looks at them throo her
lorgon. Me own riferince from Mrs. Wolley, which Miss
Claire handedme proudly as I was stipping out, I also
had handedto the lady, and I'm all oopsetand redwid
angerat the pinch on me armMinnie is after givingme.
The lady looks up wid her eyesshnapping.
“Why, these riferinces are for 2 difierunt girls," ses

she.“ Luk at that,wud yer?" sesMinnie,playfully. “Now,
didn’t shebeafter givingyou my riferinces,too, by mish
take? This is mine,"sesshe,andtuk meletterfromMrs.
Wolley frum the lady's hand.
“Hoom!" ses the lady, and looks me over frum hed

to feetthroo her lorgon.
“What's your name?”sesshe,and refersto the letters.
“Delia," sesI innercently,“Miss Delia O'Malley, if you

plaze,mam."
She set up stiff. Then she got up and putrified me

wid a horty stare. Then sheswipt overto Miss Flimflam,
her silk pitticoat swishing behind her wid anger. Miss

"Dyingl" Sell



Flimflam cum over to me and
grabbedmeby thearm. Shepushed
metord the stair.
“Minnie," ses I upstares, “its

seeriesthrubble youvegot me into
now."
“Shawl" sesMinnie.

ivery day. They kno it. Delia,
there'stwinty ladies for ivery wan
girl. Your safefromannyblacklist,
darlint."
We seenMiss Flimflam cuming

in at the dure, and me gilty hart
misgivingme, I grabbedMinnie by
the arm and we wint out of wan
dure as Miss Flimflam wint in by
anuther.
“Delia, its a gump you are" ses

Minniewid scorn,“but nevermind,
ye’vedun enuff for today. We'll
bebacktomorrow.”

“Its dun

Following day. Awoke. Aroze
againat 8: 30. Dressed. Washed.
Minnieand I interfiewedthe fol

leringladiesin regardto a position.
Mrs.Spunk. Offeredme$20for

cooking—2in family. Wageswere
toosmall. I refuseditwidcontimpt.
Mrs. Drool. $25 cook and lon

dress. Minnie told herlondrywork
wudspyleme hands.
Mrs. Lambkin—8 in fa.mily—

Cooking,$30. Minnie sed Id be
afterwaring the soulsof mefeetoff
rooningoop and downfor the 8.
Mrs. Colebin: $30. Cookingand

waiting on table. Minnie sed no
cook cud be expicted to watc on table orlso. Me arms
wud beafter akingwid passingthe hivvy dishesaround.

Two weekslater. I wint to the Alluyunce today for
the first time alone. Minnie sed shewas worn out wid
kapingme frum accipting the woorthliss placesoffered
by the pathronsof theAlluyunce. “Ye shudhaveenufi
spunk yersilf by now," sesshe. “Dont be saft. Ray
mimberladies is your natrel inimies and bastesof prey
onpuir hilplesssarvantgirls.”
Miss Flimflam spyedme as soonas I intered,and tuk

meby the arm just as I was goingto the roomupstares.
“Im glad" sesshecorjully, “youve cum alone. Your

frindwasa inkubus " sesshe. “Now, cumrite alongwid
me. Theresa swatelittle lady wantsagirl just like you,”
sesshe,“and she'swilling to pay youwell and treetyou,”
sesshe,shmiling, “like a lady.”
Wid that she leedsme acrost the room to wan of the

sofics,and pushesout wid her foot wan of thim camp
stulesfor thegirls to setupon.
“Good marning,mam" sesI, lifting up me eyesmod

estly, and then I give sooch a joomp the dumed stool
dubblesup underme and down I cumwid a boompon
the flure. For there, sitting looking at me, very much
surprysedandhorty,isMissClairehersilf. Shesmiledabit
whin I pickedmesilfup, and sesI:
“Why, miss, the site of your pretty face just about

flabbergastedme. How are you?" sesI.
“Quite well, thank you" sesshe,very stiffly.
“And yourmother?”

"Thin,"SecMia FlimflumintheSwatestVoyce," isMn.Regal.TellHerAllAboutYerlilf,Dalia"

er——mothe1'is pretty well” sesshe.
"Your father?"
“Papa is—er—about the same" sesshe.
“Mr. Johnny?”
“Still dy-et-ing,Delia."
“And Mr. James "
“James—well, Delia, nun of us are very well. James

seshehas interjecshun."
“And what is that?” I inquires cooryissly.“—— er—asortof panein the—er—stummick” sesshe.
“Is it billy-ake youre meening?"
Sheblushes,and ses,“I supposeso."
“Who do bedoingthe cooking?" I arsks.
“Well—er—I tried. Delia, dont you dare to larf " ses

sheindigantly. ‘
“Larf! " sesI, “Why, Lor blessyour hart, darlint, I'd

morelikely beweepingfor the unhappyfamily."
Sheleenedtordsme,wid herhorchurequitegone,and,

lookingasmeekandswateasa kitten in thrubble,“ Delia,"
sesshe,“Ive had elivin girls in sinceyouleft” sesshe.
“You puir lamb!"
Sheputson thatweedlingvoyceshehaswhin bothering

me.to let her make mussy foodge in me frying pans:
“Delia,” sesshe,“w-wudnt you like to cumback?"
I shukmehed. Then sheset back,her horchurecum

ing back agin.
“O well," sesshe,“ there'shundredsof uthergirls."“ Yes," sesI “thesame astheelivin youvehad."
“Delia” ses she wid pashion,“for pity sake do come

back. I did thry to domy best,but its like attimting to

plasea family of porkypinessince
you left and Ol thoseawful cray
chures that came after you left.
Why, wan of thim," sesshe indig
antly “was want to tak the soyled
table linen—aventhe lacedoylies
—for dish cloths."
“O MimiClaire" sesI “you dont

meen them buties you made yer
silf?"
“Yes, indade," ses she, turning

her faceaway.
“Miss Claire ” sesI.
“Yes, Delia" ses she quickly,

turning round in a bounce.
“Nothing" sesI, angrywid me

silf for meweckness.“ Delia,"sesshedespritly,“we've
tuk a place in the cuntry. We
must have a girl. Its dredful to
think of being widout one. Oh,
Delia! dopleasecumwid us."
“No-o—Miss——," ses I a bit

tremendulussly.
“I'll—I‘ll—give you that old

er—its not relly old—black taffita
jacket of mine," sesshe.
I shukmehed.

_ “——and the skurt wid the box
plates,"sesshe,“and you canhave
that tucked shemysett,—youno,
the oneyou do up so luvly."
“No, Miss Claire,” ses I firmly,

getting up. “I'm for uther wark
than gineralhousewark.” Shegot
up also.
“Very well,Delia," sesshe. “ Its

hardonme—somuchtrubble ."
Thin her blueeyesrun over,and shewalkedaway,wiping
thim wid herhankychifi. I seenher goout the dure. I
filt a sinkingat mehart. Minnie Carnavanwasforgotten,
and, like the eediotshesesI am,I madea grand dashfur
the dure,wid all theMiss Flimflamsof theAlluyunce and
the ladiesthimsilves gapingafterme in horrow. I seen
MissClairehalf a block away,and I run after her puffing:
“Miss Claire! Darlintl Miss Claire!" I called after

her. She tumed about, and guv me wan look. Then
shemadea dash. Her parrysol flewout of her hand.
“Oh, Delia—you duck1" sesshe,and kissedmewid a

smack,huggingand squazingmemanewile.
There cum thray yung doods marchin’ down the

Avenoo,and,asMissClairetaksmein herarms,thebauld
yung chapsstud still and lookedat usandshmiled. Thin
one bint down and keerfully picked up the parrysol and
wipedit wid the slaveof his foinegray coat. As meand
Miss Claire extrycateourselveshe ofiers it to her wid a
bow. Shetoornedred asa peeneyand her blooeyesguv
oneluk up at thedood,then drappeddemoorly.
“Thank:-1"sesshe. “Thanks agin" sesshe,as he like

wise retumsher rist bag. He lifted up his hat, waiteda
bit for more thanks, and thin marchedafi, shmiling like
his facewud bust. Shesmilestoo,and sesI, boorsting:
“Its a roomance,MissClaire! Be all thesaintsin Hivin

andairth, ye've luked into theeyesof your hoosband."
“Nonsense" sesshe, lafling,“you're the sameold silly,

sintimintal Delia. Cum home,deer."

(T0 as CONTINUED)

THE MAYOR or CLEVELAND
Clevelandis different from that
of most city halls. There the

visitor,havingheardthat Clevelandis
thebest-governedcity in the United States,will noticeat
first, perhaps,no outward diflerence; the building is old
andhaggard,the oflicesare dim, the corridorsdingy, and
through them hurry the throngs that present fleeting
glimpsesof the worried,anxiousface, linedwith careor
scheming,that is typical of Americancities.
All at first is familiar and usual,but the visitor benton

essentialsand seekingthe meaningand soul of things,
will note, presently,the pervading influenceof a new
spirit,renewinghis faith in democracyandstimulatinghis
hopeof the ultimate successof the greatAmericanex
periment. He will missthe low, cynical toneof our polit
ical life, the dishearteningconviction that here, in these
chambers,are going on the machinationsof politicians,
plotting to perpetuatethemselvesin the enjoyment of
thoseprivilegesandperquisitieswe so longhaveregarded
asthe right of politiciansand ofiiceholders; hewill miss
thesordidnessand the squalorthat havemademunicipal

THE
atmosphereof the city hall in BY BRANMAYOR

politicsat oncethe disgraceand the despairof our cities;
hewill missthe sense,onemight almostsay the odor, of
the machine,the boss,the ward heeler. He will missthe
influenceof practical politics.
But no, that, after all, is just what he will find. For

Clevelandhaslearned,assomeotherAmericancitieshave
learned,andas all Americancitiesaresoonto learn,that
practicalpolitics,in its latemeaning,is not practicalat all,
but most impractical—if not wasteful, extravagant, in
efficientandco1'rupt—andthat thenewpoliticsin reality is
the only practical kind. The old politics—thepolitics of
the savage,wolfish party, with its machineand its boss,
and corporatewealthandtaintedmoneyeverstandingin
its shadow—waspracticalonly for thepolitician; andyet,
not for him either, consideringwhat it cost him in char
acter and how wholly it robbed him of the best of life.
The new politics is practical for the people,who are the
city. The old politics regardedpublic ofiiceasa privilege,

D WH ITLOCII or, as it was cynically phrased,as a
private snap; the newpolitics regards
publicofficeasa responsibility,and no
snap at all, but a difficult, laborious,

and yet, withal, inspiringjob.
When the visitor enterstheseofficeshe will not hear

men talking politics; wards, precincts,committees,con
ventions and all that are not often spokenof. He will
hear insteadtalk of the city. For Clevelandhasthe city
sense—thatis, the consciousnessof collectiveeffort, the
newrealizationof a civic personality. In theseofficeshe
will find officialswho are not somuchpolitical, asmunic
ipal, experts. To besure,the old-fashionedpartisan,who
thinks all is goingwell so longashisparty wins,will sneer
in reply that they can get the votes,and so they can;
but that is becausethe peopleof Clevelandhave learned
that, invoting for thesemen,theyarevotingnot forstreet
car companiesor other public-utility corporations and
specialprivileges,not for the few rich thesesupport in
luxurious idleness,but for themselves.
The visitor will meet, in these officials, a coterie of

interestingpersonalities,strongly differentiated,and yet
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